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Campus Directory 
Distribution Date 
Transfer 206 SIU 
Employees to New 
. Civil Service Plan 
'-
Indefinite: Adams 
No definite time has hccn set for the issuing of Southern's 1951- Beginfling last Tuesdav, 206 cam-
52 campus directory. according to ·SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY pu, emplo\ees are under the ne" 
Warren Adams, director of the University Civil Servic~ sY6tem 01 
duplicating service, which is print- Illinois. The 67th General Assem-
inl! the booklets for the second 1.1 hly p'rovided the sytut'ory framc-
co-;'secutive year. A previou. is- Cont"lnue Art Show work for the transfer of South-
sue of The Eg}ptlan erroneously 1 ern's non-academic personnel to the-
stated that the directory would be '. s\,stem as well .. s for the lran~-
ready in two or threc~ weeks. B R" h dt H I fer o{ the civil service. personnel Gi 
Adams said that the delay is due y. eln ar ere the four state teachers colleges. 
to production difficulties and that S. f' dR' h J' h 'b' t The new system is expected "to 
he would hesitate -1(\1 say just when le~ r~e em ar l s. art ex J It provide a more, efficient and co-
the booklets would be available. of pamtmgs and draWings, spons-i ordinated program for e-ivil serv-
TillS YEAR'S directory will be ored by the art department. will I ice employees," according to John 
approximately the same size and continue here at SIU through Jan. S. Rendleman, SIU .... ,Jegal cauose! s~yle a~ last year"s. The cover de. 18.' '- who was approved by the Board 01 
sIgn WIll be the -same, and will be . Trustees as supervisor of nop-acn-':-
done in bright green buff leather- Approximately 400 people at- personnel at Sout~~ 
ette stock. The booklet will be di- tended the show on its opening "NO SUBSTANTIAL'rights will 
vided in six to ei!!ht sections with day. Dec. 16. The cxhihit Offic-I be lost as a result of the change." 
16 pages to a se"Ction. Names of Rendleman said "No I 
both faculty and students will be ially opened the tlC\\ Iy rc.-decorated will be transferr~d at a re~:~do~:I~ 
included. Allyn art gallery in the tormer AI- ary ... • , 
SIU's statistical service is handl- Iyn training. building. I It is expected that some of the 
ing the 'IBM listing of names, the 1teinhardt is"the voune:est of 19 positions at Southern presently clas-
art
d 
stehrvidce il~ in. charge. of. layodut. artist~ chosen by Lire m;cazine as I sified as other than non-academic 
an e up lcatmg servIce IS to ° h lIn' d' .... . wlil be re-classlfled and placed un-
the printing and binding. t e co <rt s outstan 109 pamters BURNETT SHRYOCK chaIrman of the department of def the UOIverSlty ClYIl Servl·c'-
under 30 years of age While h" I - , ' 
I
work IS on exhlbil here Remhardt' arl, and Slegfned ReInhardt. St LouIS artIst. prepare to han" system. 
Complete i\istributl"on tS servlOg lor one we~k a' guest the paInting "DepOSItIOn" as one of 24 rpamtin"s and 24 The new system will be admin-
.,. Ie t ~ th t f It d b R h d b h h I c- Istered by a ment board composed 
I
e urer on e ar acu) rawIngs y eIn ar t eIng s own In t e new y created SIU 'of five members: Harold "Red·· 
Of 1951 SIU Obelisks Twenty-tour drawin¥, and the Allyn Arl pallery now through January 18. I Grange, R .. obert Z. Hickman. an? 
. All of the 2400 copies of the I ~ame .n~n.lber .of paJOtJOgs are he-' • . Mrs: Dono; ~oJt.' all of the Unt-
1951.obelisk have been distrihuted.lm g exhlhJled In Ihe Allyn art gal- T . St t N B "Id- I \lcrslly ot illinOiS hoard of trus-
Donald R. Grubb. fiscal and edi. !~ry In~luded. in the p~intin~ ob emporary ru_c ures, ew UI I ng I tee" !. F. Bohrer, State Teachers 
tonal spon-'r of the yearhook, an-I ~esurrt;ClJon. 'Which .. LIfe ~a~a.~ I . lIe~e ,board. an~ ~ohn . Pa~e 
nounced toBay. Distrihut.ion was z:n.e. reprOduced~ and ~ep"stlon:.1 Programs Character"lze S I U P Wham, Southern 1111001' VOIversl-
. started last May and was continu- v..r~ch \',~s. cho!->c~, h: ~e\~ :orl~ ~ rogress ty bO:lrd of trustees. 
ed until the supply was exhausted MetropolItan MlI~t:um lor Its 195(). . .. 
~ 
this week. ICOiateillporary .~how.' A.lthough Southern studcn\l<> may; ed as a veteri1m hou"omg Unit m I 
O,er I ~() annuals were mailed I at tIme, become ,omewhat a,ham- J 947. on . Chautauqua- 'street. Open Art C asses 
to service men and off-cam us cd and disgusted With t~~ many i Hou..,mr lacdlllC\ tor 95 tamilies in 
per~on<;, Grubb said. Edited bv P A. Request Students to l~mporary. cla"~room ,condit 10m . 011 ~ the l.or.·I.llcr .lllInoi.., .O~dnan~c PI~nt F G d k 
Il. Mifflin. Belleville, the i951 A I f G d' campu,. SIU " ,10,,1) hut .'Ulel) ,,,dmlnl-trallon hUlldmg. ,() mIles or ra uate Wor 
hool-. was awarded a first plHce I PP Y. or ra uatlon ~ovmg fr~n~ a "n:~11. J~slgn.ltJcant I ~3\1 of Carbondale, are also still I . . 
rating bv the Columhia S;;:holaslic According to a hultetin from sc~oo~ ~o a t-0od-\Ized. lull-Iledged I In ·use. Followmg recommendation by 
Pre:-.~~ A...,..,ociation. The ObclbJ...1 the Regb.trar's office, both UnJVCI~lt~ 1 A half dozen other structur.es in Southern's ~oard of Trustees, grad-
ha.~ recc-ivcd a first placl! r<lting for 2;raduatc and undet"graduate AI pre~ent. there are m.ore than' the, Ordnance Plant area a~slgned I uate work In the department of art 
the pJ.\1 three vcars. HO tcmpnrJ.ry ... tructun" Jfi u<,e., to SOl . .' I he rn. iJrc under develo ,has been approved by the board. 
"' sludents who will (.'oruplell" de- rwcntY.I\\·o d\\clling ...... ta~llg on i I~'r the Unlver..,ity's year-old Thu.., far. Burnett H. Shryock, 
gn:,l' requirements at the clo!o){" propl'lt~ aCljuirl'd h~ SOllthern lor tl('nal Technical Institute. ch~irmon of the SIU art depart-
of fhi.<. term'" should appl~ for i.h .:\p~m~illn rrogr;J.~ll arc JJ1 LJ'C; Pr~1grc~ in the bUilding progr:.Jn1 I men., ,and F. Carlton .Ball, associate 
cr<lduation immediatel~. hH oj I ICe,. 1.1hor.tloflc:-,. and cI:.J"- i al ... n I ... t.'\ ident. Three new perm:!- prol7',sor of art. and l~ternatiQnally SIU Practice Teachers 
Total 87 Winter Term I Ollnl~. I ",enl~ -nne h . .JrracJ...,. 111O,t nenl hLJilding ... ~;.J power plant. the I ~.nl)\\ n ceraOlI.:"l\!. Will tead'!. the i Studenl") whn plan on ,'om· 01 Ihl,"m erected dunng Ih~ pJ,1 modd Unl\"cr~il\' trainin!..!. ~chool flr ... t gr;.Jduatc..art cla~se:.. Iead;ng tll 
Studenh. from S?uthern dning 1 ph-ling deg~c(" requirement .. in yC~.lr. ;I!'L' in u.',e, pnnlJing 7S.7S0 ~ll1d ~cJ"\'ic~ \hop~ lur (;e~Hr:..t1i7ing the nla..,tl'r's degree. Shryock [or/l1-
their pr<lctlCc tcachmg thi, term I June ~hou)d file f!raduation ap~ .... quJre Ic..-! oj 11~loj" "'r~I\·:~· i.:<lmpu, i.lcti\'Jtie ... :HC 1n U'iC. Their erl~ taught. in 1hl" graduate ~chool 
toldl X7. Thc\" are travcllne a\ lar I plkalion-.; the end of AL~() OCCLPIED .m: JS-thrcl"- ~ 1l)1 .. J1 co~t i~ 54 million. Fivc Nher al the Unn'crsiry 01 Kansas Cit\ 
a., Hi.lrri ... hurg· and Bcntl1n 10 mect this term_ Ip:.ntmI'Jlt h.lfrad .... huilding .... cfecl-
l
: unit". two 01 them win!! .... to the and Ball at the Uni\"cr..,it} of \Vl~' 
the College "'of Education Icyuire- i -:-____ .L ____________________ nc". Uni\'cr~it\' tr'lInin~ ... chool. con ... in. 
mcnt 01 12 hour ... 01 practice teach- i I hil\l" been "'tarred al a ~ontraclcd Art i, the 21st field of ..,tudy oft 
in~ I nUlla\ (11 S·t)()().()()O. cned for gr;aduatc work at South-
~'rhc ~tudcnt\ ~j~ pr;.Jc:iL:c ll..'ach-
I 
I THE BlJII.UJNG ;PROGRAM, ern. Graduate program!-. are alread\ 
ing in li.different ... chno1 .... includ-~ :principall~' financed hv the $7,100,- oilcred in hotan~. micro-hiolog\-, 
ing Liniver..,ily ~chool, v.-hJCh i~ u..,ed: 000 state appropriatio~ in the 1949- phy"inlogy, zoolog:~, education. 
S I biennium for capital_ imyrove-I g .. uld~nce an.d srccial cducatio.n. 
ments, is being supplemented by En~lJ ... h. IOiCl{gn bnguagc~. chcml~­
: ~f11alkr projcct~ to improve and rc- try. mathcm.hic\. phy!:-ics, geogra-
i pair existing huildings. partly from ph)' and ~eo(ogy. go~'ernment .. h!s-
i regular operational funds. The tor:> SOCIOlogy ... hus!ness ~dmmls­
: Univcrsilv'\ architectural service trallon. economiC'-. mdustnal edu-
reports that 40 contr,aclors are in- cation. philosophy, and speech. 
prirnarily to Ir;Jin future teachers 
Olnd a!o. a_pemonqration center for 
schoo!~ throughout the are!f. 
SCHOOLS WHERE ,tudent' 
... arc doing their teaching arc Hen-
ton high school, C Jrhondale Com-
munity high. Carterville high 
M.:liooL Columhia hi1!h ~chool. Har-
risburg high school. MI. Vernon 
Town",hip hi!!h ,>chool, Murphy~­
horo high ~chool, Red Bud high 
school, We~l Frankfort hi!lh "cho~l, 
Lincoln grade ~chooL \\';\1 Frank- i 
fort: and the Univcf!-.il\ ... chool. I 
Supervisors of the ~H.iJcnt lcach-
cr\ in the various ~chools are re-
quircd tp have master .. .., degre~ a .. 
well a~ meet other standard... of 
tc,ilching. They are s~ecte~ upon 
recommendations of their 'princi-
pals. 
The all-school KDA Variety 
Show; presented annuaUy during 
(b~ winter term by the fraternity. 
w_.i be continued this year under 
tbe name (if the Theta Xi Variet\' 
Show. ' 
i ~olved in present construction pro- The In/ormation Service is the 
I ]eCh at a contracted outlay of $5.- olli.:d new<; aeencv of 51 U. Its 
945,972.97. 'pr.im"" rurpo,~ is io. keep people 
Two perma1lent major huildings Ill"' 
arc under con\lfuction. A' finan-?I ,1~OI'" ~s ful1~ ,j~turmed ab.out 
ICiall: ">'Clf.li uidatin!!. 412-bcd. ~he unl\'cr,!ly acllvltles a ... pOSS'l?lc 
! tour-<;torv dO~~l1itor" for women j" Jnd to mak.c ~no\\'n ol.J!'-.landJn? 
'I d' .). ,;!c.:hJl!\·cment'> of .'l-tudenj<; and ~tatf 
~ ocate ;at Ulllvcr<;Jty and Grand. memhcr!:-. 
lavenucs. The Life Science group 1:--:--, _________ _ 
I south or Chautaui..jua !-.treel. cO!->ling. ieal education buildmg costing 
I $1.496.0()11, includes a 4-story S5S I.noo. A permanent \en/ice 
I building io;.l hotl!->e cla!l.sroom<;. labor- <;hor addition for \crviclOg Uni-
latonc~ and offices for the depart- vcr,ity trllcks and C<irs and .;toring 
Iments of ho~any. zoologj, physiol- related cl}lIir .nen! i~ under COn-
·ogy. mlcrohlOlog.y. and hiological slrliction. 
I 
research. A small animal howie Land ;acql:isi!; In through the 
. and grc:en.Alouses also are in the past few year~_ including IfO acres 
LES JACKSON and his vocalist as they were welcomed group. ' recently purcha,ed nea Little 
to SIU as the band for the Christmas Week dance by Jerry I THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL Grassy lake fo< developing the 
Fear. president of the Social Senate and general chaimla· I win~ include a 2.story: V-shaped University'S outdoor education pro-
f Cll . . W k I mdustnal educatJOn bmldIng cost- gram. has mcr~3.sed the campu1 
o nstmas ee. ing $559,500, and a oiIe-"''''Y tri'Ys- -arc. to t;,B.16 .=. 
hiE ~' . c:;;~ '~ERN fLUNOfS UNfVERSm • • I 
. Publisbed semi-weekly during th~ scbool year, exceptmg bOlldaYS'1 
and exam weeks by students of Southern Dlinois University, Carbon-
- dale, nL Entered as oecond class matter at the Carbondale post office 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Virginia Miller ,.',., .. ,', .. " .. " .. ,., .editor-in-chief 
Barbara Ames VonBehren .... ' .. ,. . managing editor 
Carol Henderson ... , ..... ,." .. ,'" .. business manager 
Don Duffy .... , .. , , .. , , , .. , ... ' . . , .. sports editor 
Tom . Wiedemann .,,' .. photographer 
Miss Viola DuFrain . faculty fiscal sponsor 
Donald R. Grubb . . . . faculty editorial sponsor 
What A Difference A ,pay M~kes 
We didn't intend to start out 1952 editorially with ~ 
complaint, but we do wish that something could be done about 
the requirement that classes begin on Jan. 2, the day after 
New Year's day, 
Travel cO.nditions are generally bad during the Christ-
mas holidays, and this year was no exception. Washington 
university, SI. Louis, and other colleges and universities allow 
students and faculty an extra day after Jan, I for travel, real-
izing that it might be inconvenient for those who live some 
distance away to return sooner. Of course, this necessitates 
their starting Christmas vacation a day later, to conform to 
certain rules regarding the nu~ber of days school must be 
AN EXPRESSION OF 
SYMPATHY 
TO MEMBERS OF OUR STUDENT BODY, 
F ACUL TY AND AREA RESIDENTS WHO 
LOST ~OVED ONES IN THE WEST FRANK-
FORT MINE DISASTER, DEC. 21. 1951. 
THE EGYPTIAN "'" 
held each year, \ ;::==========::;::=============::;-;-I~w{;f;:;n;:-"ii;:;ntiti;:;m;;e. The race was only 
We personally wouldn't mind statting vacation just one A Dizzy Bay six furlongs and tbe winner was 
. just streaking across the Hne when day later if it meant that classes wouldn't begin again until [ got back. Joe Hernandez was 
Jan, 3 of the new year, If enough students approved of this St- -~ - --t .M-. akes F;rst articulating: "EI Lobo-by', head-
plan, perliaps SfU officials would consider .trying it next ueen • uh," and <lnly those who have ever 
year. Y.M. had a first win know the w.eak-
V· I·S"~j.· to Racetracks kneed "here comes·the-Millenium'· 
W4l won't make any formal New Ye;lr resolutions for The Egyptian for J 952, We think that resolutions are a lot 
like the campaign speeches of some politicians, who promise 
so much and achieve so little. However, we have planned 
several changes and additions for the paper in the ne~r future. 
We'll appreciate your comments and criticisms of these changes 
a, they occur. The Editors .. 
Do YDD KtaD .. 'IlIai ••• 
PARTICULAR EOPLE . =5 
Cl£ANERS 
le7W.WIda .. I'JIou 637 
STUDENTS 
and 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEND 
THE EGYPTIAN 
TO FRIENDS AND SERVICEMEN 
DIAL· 266 
OR COME TO THE EGYPTIAN OFFICE 
RATES: $1.50 per year 
SOc per term 
SERVICEMEN FREE 
t 'feeling I experienced. 
Well, [ won't drag you through 
(Editor's NOle--Wbile most of 
us were battling the elements of 
ice and snow in Southern Illinois, 
one enterprising soul from our 
sludent body cbose sunny Califor-
nia as his vacation spot during the 
holidays. The saga of "8 day at Ihe 
could have happened 10 any 
of us, tberefore~ read with self-sat-
~1'action if it dillo't happen t8 you!) 
CITY DAIRY 
SZl S, Illinois 
the rest of the races that day. but 
my little friend who claimed to be 
a novice picked them in the money 
aU the way with that sa,me mys-
terious disappearing act and spooky 
look. [ finally followed her to find 
who her tipster was. There be-
the shrubbery I found her with 
her eyes closed, making cabalistic 
passe, over her "High John the 
Conqueror Good Luck Root," and 
muttering some esoteric prittle prat-
tle to ·herself. This much I caught: 
"Bubble, bubble, toil and troUble, 
what's the dope on th' daily dou-
J{mrnalism ,Student I nterviews Villain 
From Musical Comedy, "Oklahoma' 
When Henry Clarke comes on. . 
\1 stage as Jud, the villain in the the show from the audience that 
touring company of "Oklahoma," afternoon. In four ~nd a, halt years 
men fear him, women avoid him, as Jud, he had missed only three 
and one cast member even says; or fout performance~. 
"He makes me shiver everytirne I CLARKE HAS covered quite a 
think of him." Offstage, Clarke is bit of territory with the show. 'Tve • 
a charming fellow who builds mod- beea from Berlin to San Francisco 
el railroad cars in his spare time' and from Vancouver to El Paso:! 
and treats student reporters like He. has traveled to Europe three 
vi~itjng royalty. times induding trips to Berlin .and 
The rcal villain of "Qklahoma," London. 
as far as my roommate, LaDonne At the request of the state de· 
Deadmond. and I were concerned, partment, the "Oklahoma" com· 
was nol Mr. Clarke but a menac- pany flew to Berlin'ls. play a two 
ing stage manager who tried to dis- week stand as counter propaganda 
miss us from the backstage of the following the East - Berlin y.mntf-
American theatre in\ St. Louis when fei:.ivaL 1n \Vest Berlin Jheatres, 
all we were trying to do was in. the company put on performances 
terview Mr. Clarke to complete an from Sept.' 8 until Sept. 24. The 
assignment for feature writing class typically Al"Q.,erican musical com· 
here at SIU. edy was a hit in Berlin, ae<;ording 
. ARCHITEtrs DRA':"ING of the proposed first unit of Southern's new library build- THE FRONT office of the the· to Clarke, anll the cast was sur-
mg now In the early stages of site development The plans allow for future additions to the atre was also uncooperative. "Mr. prised at Ihe tremendous response. 
buildincr which will be made in -Ihp form of a second unit at a m h lat d te Alth h C1'!,rke will have (0 come outside CLARKE ENTERED musical 
e f h y' .', - uc er a . oug the stage door to talk to you," they comedy by accident when a pro-
construction 0 t e Irst umt of the i.[brary ~as been delayed by inadequate appropriatiQ~ said, horrified at the suggestion ducer of "Oklahoma" heard him 
by the state legislature, there is a poss,jblilty of recelvmg necessary funds from the legis-[ that we, mere students.t slu,lsinging in the "Barber of Seville" 
lature by 1953. could go inside backstage. Mr.[and asked him to do Jud in the 
____________________________ .-~.--.------. ____ . _. _ Garke entered the fray at this point London opening. A native. of 
O t f 
lhcatlon~ for the library buddmg. shouting, "Just because the front OhiO and a graduate of the ein .. eve op 51·te or New which were completed in October, office is mad. they don't have to cinnati University Conservatory 
. - 1950, call f~r,. a fle~ibly arranged take it out on kids that are trying and the Iuillard School of Music 
m~dul~r budding With supporting I to get ahead." In New York where be was a class .. 
SlU l ·tbrary .n...: '1~ I .-J ~ -'9 - conc,:"te columns, slab floors, Bnd Out-numbered by front office mate of Frances Bible, wbo pre-DU Tam curtam walls which are built io- and stage manager, we retreated sented a concert here at Southern dependently of. the s~ucture and to ,a position outside the stage door recently, he has a repertoire of 30 
Part. a plan to convert a 75-year-old state -teachers moveable. It will prOVIde 145,000 where ClaTke posed for ""¥era! pic- grand operas and has sung in many 
colleoe, now Southern Illinois Universit into a full.f) d" d square feet of floor area. tures in costume just 10 minutes ~Iay~ and operettas. His parents 
. b . • y, e se FRE£...STANDING stack ranges before the curtam was to nse for hve In Aurora, Ill. 
uruver5Jty -system h~ .taken form ~. the growth >81Ki ae.velop- will be able to acrommodate 350,- the producrion, "Ol<lahoma." Luck, accident, and being able 
ment of an adv.ancmg hbrnry serVIce. 000 volumes; and 1,200 seats will We were proud of Garke's per· to' follow up an opportunity when 
Althou h S th . k .. be provided in reading areas. The formance in the show that followed it comes are factors in theatrical 
have the gla o~ er~ J8 tnoW~d~o service expens.es and delays in cir- building will be completely air- and heard several members of the success, says Clarke. His advice to 
growing Iibr~gryes SO:h o7~s ri:a~:e1~ cuJatlOn deliverie~. c.onditioned. sound-treated, and au~ience admit th~t "he is ~~tter students. Who want to entel' the 
in th t I fill' . Ph g PLANS HAVE bid lighted by means of low fluorescent than anyone else 10 the cast. theatre IS to learn all they can 
e s a e 0 lOOLS, t e most· een ccmp etc . . f . b h f Id b < • • 
urgent need f th rb' by an architectu al t ff' Ch" tubes over louverall ceilIngs on the A ter 1.735 performances lD ~ out t e Ie elore Jumpmg 
build"n
o 
0 e I rary 1.~ a new h' aded by J r h ~ a B lOt Ica~o, ,first floor and recessed troffer fiX_I"Oklahoma," Henry Clark.e played mto it. A "morning glory:' or a 
I o' e h't t f os~p " 00 ~f'l. !o.tate Itures in the basement and on the Jud for the last time that Saturday person who is a hit in his first 
The librarv is flow housed in a alrbc I ec
b
· 'Iod~ WOThuOlft.s 0 ~ new second floor. night. Dec. 15. He said he felt .sI;low but can't foHow up initial 
" _ II rary UI mg, e Irst umt es-I ," b ' ne~r1~' 50-year-old slone and brick tirnat;d at a cost of $3,000000 The general 'arrangement-'4f the lIke he was leaVing ~n old fflend ~t!Ic~ess . ecaus: of lack of !,ram~ 
DOI.ldf.ng .of, neo-Romane~que <st Yle_IWjll be constru,ted to provid~ fo; library building will be by broad a~d that he. was quite over,come mg-...ls ~ommon 10 the theatre. You This. buIldIng was partially con- the later construction of vertical l subject divisions., with no segregat- with the exc~tement and sentlment c~nh stick your neck out and you 
demned as unsafe by the State Di- a'dd't'o t th b 'Id' U· led stack area Space will be pro of the occasIOn when he watched elt er lose yaur head or you get 
. , I 1 ns a e UI mg. n It one . - hi . " 
vISIOn of Archnecture and Engin-I 'II . t t f' ... d d vided for Oludiovi~ual facilities a somet ng out of It, Oarke has 
eering in 1948, :~se::tSl~"Io~rs, Ir0ni~e~~: 'iSa~O photo-laboratory, an auditori~m, observed, "It depends on wnat you 
Because of the crowded condi. be constructed at a much later and a library science class room, Art Club Members Plan know." ... 
tion for library storage and study date. It will consist of four stories I' The site development of the Allyn Building Lounge ;-------------: 
~pace for students, about 75 per and a penthouse. building and the heating connection 
cent of the book -load had to be The actual buiJdHtg progress has Ito the tunnel heating s),stem have Members of the student Art WI·sely-
l"emoved 10 a lu-ge quonset hut been delayed betause of an inatle- ~ been the on I y two de .... e1opments club here at Southern have been 
.DeaT ~he """,'. ~m ..... d to quale appropriation by the state I completed so faT toward the Ii· given the opportunity to help plan 
the t>ucment of.the ~'s.dorm- legislature fpT "",,!itt action. ~ AI.11mrry building which is to be locat· the furnishing and part~ for 
nary. ThIS ~has resulted m hIgh though the legislature appropriated led near the Life Science Building a new student lounge i!' the Ally.. * 
funds for the construction of the on Chautauqua street, Art building, 
I f .... t unit during the 1949-51 bien· Don Masterson, chairman of the Florl·st OPEN PLAY nium, the contract could not be project, has encouraged art club 
,BOWLmG le1.and COBStruction had 10 be post. SIU Trustees Appoint members to hand in roughrtlrafts \ 
, """ed P It S . I' t of their proposed floor plans to be 204 W 0-'" 5 
r-lHi ~APPROPJUATION was ou ry '. pecla tS judged by the art faculty laleT this • .... t. ,~ TUES •• FRI. _ SAT_. SUN. ·thh-'d· the b 'Id' So"tberns bDard of trustee. S has tenn. Approximately 15 students ~============~ WI a Since Ui 109 could tl ed th I _~, be. completed on tbe proposed recen y approv e appotntment are expected 10 participate in the 
Free fDstrudiom ~fur .BegiOMn ~ of Scott W. Hmnet'S, Metropolis, as project, Masterson said. 1 
I Open at 3 p.m. appropriation. poultry speclahst to the agriculture The art department was central- MILK 
1t is hoped; however, that the d rt t ••• 
CARBONDALE LANES Hmners WIll teach poultry building this fall and several re-' THE -FINPST DRINK 1953 legislature wilt make the 0&-1 epa. men, . ized in the former Allyn Training 
essary re-appropriation for the cou:ses a~d will c,oJlduct poul,try decorating projects have been com-
211 W, Jackson - Phone 63 library building. The building test 109 proJects. He IS' a former hIgh pleted or are now underway. I FOR ANY MEAL 
would probably then be begun in Isctrool vocational agnculture in-
,-----------_Ifall of 1953. An approximate IS- structor. extension poultryman. and Everyday, an average of 200 stu-
~ _~.~ 2-1- months minimum construction I owner of a poultry business, dents are in and out of the Stu-
_.. ::,r~,,! ;'F.'~~I~;r."~tir~:t:: iJ~~ib~~~i~o~:;~ ~;~~i;:t~~~r2t~~~k~V;;!yi~;rca:~~ I 
':J 1f13---' at Southern. ZOOLOGY PROFESSOR and 30 phonograph records are 
The contract drawings and spec- PUBLISHES ARTICLES checked out to students. 
Pure Apple Cider: 
Made fresh from the 1951 erop 
or. fin .. t apples gr<1WD 
Troba~gh Homestead 
On the Murphysboro Hardroad 
Open evenings until 8:00 
35c 
W. D. Klimstra. assistant pro-
fessor of zoology at Southern Illi-
nois University, is the author of I 
two articles published in current 
issues of professional journal5. 
I ·'Notes on Late Summer Snap-I I ping Turtle Mqvements" appears.-
I 
~n Herpetologica, Vol. 7; and I 
'So_me Factors Affecting the [' 
l Growth anJ Survival of Multiflora 
P h 68 I RO!o.e as cover for Quail in Davis 1 
THE ARMY STORE 
./Where 
You Get The BEST 
Fo( LESS! 
209 E. Main "Yh. 1330 '1 • 0 n e I CounlV. Iowa:' is rubli,hcd in the I 
I 1 
J~urna~ of Wildliit! Ma'nagemcnt. 
,----------------------__ ----------------------~ \01. I'. .~--------------__ ------' 
The 
and . 
Perfect Refreshment! For 
Between Classes and 
After Hours 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Telephone 1400 
, Salukis Wi~ Three Of· IFifteen Cage GallU!s 
D
l Four Vacation Games - lR;~e~i2he~~~g~~,I~~:i~ 
Southern's cager') emharked 09 'to • • ! for the Salukl cager~ thIs season 
the nc", \car w~th a record of SIX strong Western IIlmOls State team'I'inc1udj ng seven home games and J and the University of Michigan. cieht g'lInes away, The remainin!! 
victories and three dcfcat~. A new face appeared in the! ga'-mcs .... arc schcuu·led as follow~: ... 
Two of the Saluki':'. defeat. Southern lineup "fter the game i 
have been dealt hy Mllllkm unl- with Central Mi:-',>ouri. Ravmond I Home Games 
ver~ity which ,whipped S~uthern for I Ripplcmcyer. frc ... hma~ fro~1 Val- II J;.m. :'i-Northern lIIinois 
the second time Dec. _7, 73-67. meyer, scored 21 pOInt ... In that I Jan. 12-lllj[)()i~ Wc<;]eyan 
The game wa~ played a1 F~,~ra. -game :.tnd Coach Lynn Holder J.II1. 22---CJ.pc GirardeOl.u 
Feb. 2-lllinoi ... Norm;]!. 
Fch. 7-\VC'i\crn lIIinoi~' 
Feh. Y-E:i~tcrri 11!inoi:-. 
Feh. 2()~\\.'a<.,hjngton Uni\'er~il~ 
Thc nex~ night the Salukls wal- promoted him 10 the starting five 
loped Austm CoUcgc of Sherman. for the Central Michigan conte~t. 
Tex.as. 75-54 in a tilt played at Harvey \Veleh. Cent;alia ~opho­
Fairlield. Tom Millikin hit 2~ more. was ~witched from forward 
points against the Texans. the high- to guard to male room tor Ripplc-
c.st sin~1c game total . ~.O~tCd thi.;; I me;Jer. .. Games Away 
-l\~ h~ a Southcrr pl.~)~Jh. d . I The ne\'-' arrangement worked Jan. 3---Capc Girardeau 
;u~ ern sf!;Oes ~ ler I. sh Ir . ~I~- well. Ripplemeyer. rebounded ni<:,.e- Jan. IO-Wcstern Illinois 
tor '--. .ere atur Y
h 
n~g: It k~ga~nst Ilv and scored 14 points. Welcfl, a Jan. 17-Central Micri[!an N~r_t~c.rn. a .team t c ~ U ·IS cat Iiong shot artist, hit II basket ... and J 19-Michigan Nor~nal 
6)-.)X In their ia!'.t meetmg at Dc- t\.Vl) frec throw<; for 2-1- points, the an. ~, K 111 Jan. 14-Eastern lHinoi~ 
a '" ~ higgc ... t !'lingle game towl scored by Feh. 16-llIinois Normal Whll~ mo')t .SIU 5.1udcn.ts w~re 'I a Southern plavcr thi.;; S!.!i.lo.;tm up Fen. ::!oJ-Beloit College 
home lor the first week ~I Chf1~t- 10 tklt time. . March I~SicnnJ. Coll'e~e 
ma'a \,j)catio~. the S~lukl: were I Southern's camc with Michi!.!an , . 
Pmtin!.! credltahle vlctones over N I f' Y c· l · h'" I The Southern Salukls pldyed .... arma 0 p~1 anti, aHot cr con-I . . 
Centr:d Misso~lri. of Warren5.hurgl t'erence foc.,..had 10 he pO~lponeJ three games aw~y .and one h~me 
and.c.cnlral r-.'11~~Ig:~n of Mt. .PI,~.a~: I from itl'i original date 01 ))ec. g~,!l1C nv_c.r th.c (,hrJstma~ vaeallon. 
ant. an InlL'Citatt: IntcreoHeglatt.: hccau<.,e the Huron~ were '~IlUW- (Jame ... start at X.IS p.m." 
Athletic Confe.rcnc~ ?ppone.nt. . hound amt una hie to gct transpor-
1 he g;Hnc with (entral MIS~OUT1. t<.ltion south either hv htl ... train or 
played at Pinckneyville Dec. I K i lane. The game will he pla\·cd at 
t as won hy S~uthern ~-64, !hc I ~ later datc~ . 
Salukis then whIpped Central MIch· I 
igan 7 3-h 7 em Dec. 20. Central . 
MIChigan previouslv had beaten a Southern and Cape 
-----------------------------------
1 Rivalry Goes Back 
IThirty-Nine Years 
I StHl{ll('rn lIIinol ... L:ni~,;;- ... it\ rc-! I newell il'- olde ... t ha·,.I. .. Clha!i ~iv;li!y 1 
i la ... ' night. 1.'111 .. J,. ag:..tln...,t ~'J~Jlh- I 
I ('a..,' ~11::., ... ()lln ~talL' ( ()Ik'gl' al ( apc i 
I Liir.\TI_kaLl. • ' 
, It \hl'" the S-l-th Ilk'cline. hctwC'cn ' 
I
'the ... chnol .... in a ... crit:." lL~lm~ had. 
loll)!.". thl' 1lr,t \C .. H ~l~Ulbt.:rn~ 
heg.ln !11;(~ IIlg h;I ... I-..l'lh.111. i 
I In their fil!oll meeting <-"ape \'HJ.II I i nul 11-7. Since that time SOUlh.: 
I ern ha... the edgt.' in "jdori('!ol. 48-. 
i 35. not including 13" nij!hfs (:00-: 
i le ... t. During the carl~ ~'l'ar!o, o! the: 
I rhalry the h\'o team'> often pla~'- i 
'cd each other four tiute·s a seasOli. 
I 
In 1922 Soothern pla~ed fi\'c of its 
20 games with Cape. Scorc3 of (hat! 
)'(",dr !thow the differen('c b('t,"'cen I 
sh'les of pia} then and now. South· ~ 
I 
c;n dropped the first t"~O game~ i 
19-IK'and 55-15. won the third: 
1128-11. lost the fourth 2.6-19 and I 
won Iho fiflh 22-19. ! 
SI U ha'\ won th~ b .... I j l\'C ~al11c~ 
101 thc ~crj(>s. h(aling Cape ~ once I 
-1 in 19-1-;'; and hoth timc ... they met 
I during the pa!'lt two sea ... on~.· I 
1 The most poinh eycr ~cnrcd hy! 
I 
hath team" again~1 each olh~r wa~ 
in '194S whc'n Southern won gS-! 
THREE EASTERN New,Mexico players seem to stanJ. 75. The fewe" poinh ever scored' 
in alve as Stan "Pony" Horst- Southern guard. leaps high in hy Southern was 7 in 1913. Ihe! 
the air to snare Ii rebound shot. Although it ;lppeaf' that fewest bv. Cape was II III 1913 i 
Horsl is sliding down the back of an unidentified Greyhound and again In 1921. I 
player into Ihe arms of Chuck Thate. slarting 6-6" center from Although the first Rose Bowl I 
Chicago, don'l believe everything you see. Tired of trying game was played tn 1902, when a 
to fi<>ure il out? So are we. The Salukis seemed 10 mystify' powerlul MIchIgan team trounced 
This Was the 
Latest Development 
BACK IN 1909 
GO MODERN 
With Oue of the Three Best 
PONTiAC 
G_ M. C. TRUCK 
Oue of the largesl selections of 
Used Co ... in Egypt 
We Are Easy To Deal With 
Open Evenings Until 9 p.m. 
HUNTER-OWENS 
415 N. lUiDois Phone 74 
EasYTndes-E.sy T ....... 
SATURDA Y. JAN. 5 
. "TWO OF A KIND" 
Lizaheth Scott. Edmund O"Brien 
SU!\. & MON., JA-';. 6·7 
"CALLA WAY WENT 
THATAWAY" 
Ho\\ aru Keel. DOTllth! McGuire 
RODGERS THEATRE 
SATURDA Y, JAN. 5 
"THE KID F~OI\f 
AMARILLO" 
(:harl(, Starrett. Smilc~' Burnette. 
SLN. & MON .• JA!\. 6-7 
"BOR!'I TO BE BAD" 
JU;ln Fonlainc. Rohert Ryan 
IS IMPORTANT 
THE HEALTH 
of 
YOUR 
Is Also Important 
BIGGS 
599~~~!.~~ STA~ '" the Greyh~unds th.roughout the game. The New MeXICO squad, secutive seri .. as we know II 10-_ 0 ' • lstanford 49-0, the modern, con-
off on their shootmg. were the losers 56-44. day did not commence uDtil 1916.1' ____________ -J. . ____________ --' 
